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eoRAMMEDNS AT
PRÂYER.

THie Mohammedans are,
i'their wsy, a deeply religi-
us People. They bave
requent hours of payer
hicb they devoutly Oh-
,rve, no ulatter where

hey rnay be-on sea. or
hore-il1 the desert or in-

île cjtY'. It is very im-
ressive in the early bours
ftlue inorniîng to hear the
uezzins cry froni the lofty
linaret, 'Rift to prayer.
rayer is better than sleep.
here il, no god but God,
nd Moîîainîïîet is his pro-'-____

Thougli a very corrupt -.. ...
funi of religion Mobam-
e da"ism la a great im-
rovement On the degrad-

ng9 wYorship of idols wbich
t suPerseded, and it may.......
ba prepaî.atjon of vast..........

4portiolîs of the race for
ethe Purer religions of Jesus. ..........

~ITTLE MARY VÂNcE. ........

~MR, JONPS was a very

ancd îa He made
ndsold the strong drink,

'ich is Just like poison
to thos1e who, take it
and, besides, he drank it

irnself, and was often
eoreeliîîg througli the

streets- lie was very vio-
lenlt in his temper, too, so
t'fat almOst everybody waa
af raid Of bim.

Once, as ho was atag-
gering along the village
street, h. met littie Mary
Vance. Mary was the
lflinister'is little girl, and
'vas goilig with her father
and Mother to the Wed.

inesday afternoon, prayer- OA MDN.A R YR
meeting, and bad tripped
along quit. abead of tbem. O A M D NSA R Y R

She wa, a dear, loving littie girl, and would niot seIm going te meeting, Up in the meeting-bouse,"

hart anbOdy f ah, could help it; s, when he she anwered. "lWon't you go too, Mr. Jones 1"
swte drunken man ooming, ah. crept up as "lWeil, I don't know but I will, seeiflg it'a Voul,

1los, te the fonce as she could, but did not run, lest sad the man. " But where shall 1 I it 1 "
lie înight think ah. waa afraid of him. But as ho IlOb, you sball ait in our pew," said Mary, and
'alne along bie spoke. cdWe61, now, my little dear," she led tbe way; and wben she had shown hlm into
h. aid, ini hi. thick, drunken apeeeh, IIhow are the pew she sat dowu beside hlm. IlSurely hie
You$ and where are you gomg ¶" won't hurt me in churcb," thouglit tbe dear child.

~-1
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The father and mother
came in. The father took
bis place in the desk, but
the mother, seeing their
pew s0 strangely occupied,
walked into one a littie
«distance behind, where aile
could watch Mary, and
see that no barm came te
her.

After prayer and Bing-
ing, the minister said:
IlNow, we shall be happy
te hear from any one who
has a word to say."

The poor drunkard rose.
"I bave a few words to

say," b.e said. I wish
you'd pray for me, for l'in

awful wicked."
The people looked at

hirn, and seeing ho was
balf drunk, were really
frigbtened lest lie should
do Borne strange, bad
thing; and they began ta
move away f rom him-
Borne this way and some
that-until he and Mary
sat almost alone in the
middle of the clîurch. He
noticed this. " See how
they ail hate nie," lie
thought, " because l'ni so
wicked ; and perha>s God
wihl forsake fie too I Oh,
how dreadfui 1 "

The thoughlt took such
hold of hinm thtat lie tiegan
to cry, and rose again and
sid "Won't you pray
for me?1"

Tbey did pray for hlm;
and the dear Saviour par-
doned bis sins, and gave
hh a new beart. 1e went
home a different man, gave
up his wicked business, left
off drinking, and began to
serve God ; and ho always
loved littie Mary 'lance
for leading him-in bier

sweet, cbildisb way to the bouse of prayer that
Wednesday afternoon.-S. S. Visilor.

Tan weakness of your faitb will not destroy you.
A trembling, hand may receive a royal gift. Great
messages can he sent along slender wires. Think
more of Him to whom you look than of the lo
itseif.


